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OITY MATTEK.S.
Supreme Court.

Pres&tf, all the Judges.
Saturday, Nov, 9, 1861

Boss vs. Rough; Cambria. Argued by
Reed for plaintiff in-error, and by White
contra.

Bicfcfordvs. Cooper; Cambria. Argued
by plaintiff in error.

Adjournedfor consultation.

District Court,
Saturday, Nov. 9.

Before Judgo Hampton.
In thdcaee of Meurum vs. The Com*

monwealth Insurance Com- any—action
on a policy oftnaurance—the jury found a
verdict for the plaintiff for sl,l2zi

County Inspector vs. City Guager.
In . the-Court of Quarter Sessions, on

Saturday morning, a motion in arrest of
judgmentand for a new trial in the case
of Junes LUtell, City Guager. convicted
of misdemeanor, some ten days since, was'
argued fully by J. F. Slagle, Esq , City
Solicitor, in behalf of the city, Taos. M.
Marthali* £-q., the application.

Hr, Llttell was elected City Guager by
the City Councils in February last and in
April following the Legislature passed an
Act authorizing the appointment of a
Liquor Inspector, under which Gov. Cur-
tin appointed John Smitley. Both parties
have Binoe been acting and Litteil was in-
dicted for misdemeanor in continning to
guage liquors after the new law had been
passed and convicted.

Hr. Slagle held that no offence had been
committed by Hr. Litteil, that the act
contained no penalty and he was not in>
dictible; that hie duties did not interfere
with those of Mr. Smilley and that Mr.
L. was not necessarily superseded by tbe
appointment of the County Inspector,

Hr. Harshall opposed the motion, stat-
ing that in his view of the matter, tbe au-
thority supposed to have been conferredupon Hr. Litteil by the city was really
none atall, or if authority, had been su«

Serseded by the action of the Legislature.
Smitley was liable to a penal prosecu-

tion If he neglected his sworn duty to in«
spect allliquors for exportation from the
county and the State would not make him
indictable for non-performance of duty if
he was to be interfered with by ordinances
of the city ofPittsburgh, which he held
were annulled by the act of Assembly.

Hr. Coyle, for Mr. Smitley, followed in
opposition to tbe motion, citing some au-
thoritroin support of tbe position assumed,
one a similar case in Philadelphia county.

Mr. Slagle also quoted some authori-
ties and the Court took the -papers, prom-
ising a decision at an early day.

United States Circuit Court. —The
November term of this Court for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, com
znences to-day. Tbe issue list for the term,
which will occupy some four weeks, is as
follows:

1 Thornton Fiaher va John Snyder, et al.
2 W 8 Taylor vsD 6 Thompson.
3 Joseph Dubarry vs county of Butler,
4 J & Stevens vs same.
6 W A Richardson vs same.
CQW Dobbin v» city ofPittsburgh.
7 B 8 Cohen vs same.
8 N„1 Constant vs Allegheny Insurance Co.
9 United States vs-T O’Neil eta).

10 Same vs i G Ba-ten.
11 JHStevens vs Butler county.
UMPW Hall ys t'harpshurg Bridge Company.
VS3 B Stone vs WWWa&ce. .
14 Same vs same.
16 J H Stevens vs Allegheny county.
18 J P Rause vs IV Insurance company.
IT WHY Haokett vs Mercer county,
16 B C McAllister v« Pa. insarauce company,
V John bantley vs Allegheny county,
2D G 8 Ashmead vssame*,
21 J C Rookhill vsfame,
22 JohnWood vs same
28 W W Smith va tame,
24 J BEvans vs aam«,
26 Same vs city ot Pittsburgh.
28 Hush Small vs Allegheny county,
67 M D Alembert ys same.
28 G W Bmith vs same,
29 Patrick Maher vs Bailor county,
80 Same vs Lawrence county.
31 Phineas Copeland vs same,
S 3 Sane vs Butler county,
38 James Spencer vs Exchange Bank,
34 H E Barber va the county of Allegheny,
<6 James HStevens ve same,
88 Charles Tippnn vs same.
87 JamesCaray Coill vs tame,
88 Charles Tappaa vs city of Pittsburgh.
89 James C Cralevs the county of Allegheny.,
40:Robert E Stevensonvs same.
41 JamesFCasey vs DanielKingsbury,
A 2 Same vs same. n

A 3 S P Darlington vs the oounty of Allegheny,
44 Samevs the city of Pittsburgh.
46 Lewis Livermore vs eouoiy ot Allegheny,
48 Semevsthe eity rfPittsburgh,
47 Edgar B Day vs same,
48 James L Morgan vs same,
49 GeorgeWPsuiley vs tbe county of Allegheny*
60 James HStevens vs same.
61 William M Smith vs same.
62 Same vs the city oi Pittsburgh.
63 Lewis Martin vs the oounty of Allegheny.
64 AugustSeiber; vs the oity of Pittsburgh.
66 Same vs same.
68 Same vs thecounty of Allegheny,
67 Same vs the city ol Allegheny.
68 Same vs same.
69 Same vs same,
80 Same vs the city of Pittsburgh.
61 D Bower -vs tbe county of Lawrence.
£2 IA Beauvais vs same.

EQOiTT LIST,
1 James Wood vsOliphant & Co,
2 Thomas A Qfriner vs Daniel Negley et al,
3 Butler ’county vs Joseph Dubarry.

The Case of Nicholas Walton.
In the District, Court on (Saturday after*

noon, Judge Williams gave his decision on
the motion to discharge Nicholas Walton,
arrested here for defrauding the govern-
ment The first information was in his
opinion, defective, not setting forth where
the offence of false protense had been com-
mute 1. The second, for conspiracy, was
punishable here, where the party must be
tried or finally committed upon the charge.
The commitments were for further hear-
ing and the' Coart would not interfere
until the man was finally committed, if
the hearing should so remit—provided a
hearing was given him within a reasonable
time,lt seemed, however, as if a crimi-
nal prosebtition had been resorted to for
the purpose of obtain ing money, properly
the subject of a civil action. Walton was
accordingly remanded until Wednesday
next, the day fixed for the hearing.

The woman has been discharged by
Mayor Wilson, but still remains in the
city. The money found with her is still
in the hands Of the Mayor and will be re-
tained by him until some legal decision
concerning its disposition is made.

It is possible that Walton may be re-
turned to St. Louis before the time fixed
for further hearing, on the crder of the
Provost Marshal, or upon a requisition
from the Governor of Missouri, which will
dbubtlecs be forthcoming. Wo do not
think he can escape by any legal techni-
cality; he must go back to Bt. Louis and
meet the charges made against him.

Militam: Officers. —The following
list oontainsv the names of the officers ap-
pointed by Bie Governor for the.first regi-
ment in General Jamea’ brigade, viz: Col.
William Gray Murray; Lieutenant Colo-
nel. Thos. C. McDowell: Major, Walter
Barrett; Quartermaster, S. Miles Kep-
hart; Chaplain, Dr. McCloud. 5

Divorces —ln the Court of Common
Pleas, on Saturday morning, the petition
of Michael Liston, for a divorce from hia
wife Bridget, and that of Laura Foster
for a separation from har husband Osmond
Foster were both granted. The ground
laid in both cases wire adultery.

Mom Blaitkets.— Mr. Glosser, agent
for the Sanitary Commission here, yester-
dayjoryarded six boxes of blankets, &e.,
to 'Washington Oily, for distribution
among the troops. The contributions bo
fta have been exceedingly liberal.

Key. Dr Rei llk y’bLectuk e.—Our
advertising columns contain the notioe of
aijouree of two lectures to be delivered by
this gentleman, on the subject of Ameri-
can Nationality, its uprising and present
struggle, as seen in the light of prophecy,

fat Concert Hall, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evening,>tbe 12th and 14th lost. Dr.
B. is favorably, known in our community, \
as former pastor of Ohriat M. E. Church, j
Thcsewho sat undor his ministry will noti
doubt his ability to do ample justice to the I
subject he proposes to discuss. In B&lti-1more, his present residence, he is knownI
as an uncompromising Union man. In I
the present agitations of the country it is I
natural to enquire what our troubUs por*l
tend. This is what Dr. B. proposes to an* I
swer. Hie views are almost entirely new
and origtnal,and wo bespeak for him what
he deserves, full and appreciative audi-
ences.

Bad Bora.—The juveniles of the Sixth
and Eighth wards have for some time
been indulging in civil war, rivalling in
intensity and bitterness that of the famed
white and red noses. Every evening they
have pitched battles, with stones, sticks
and other missiles, within the ward pre-
cincts, much to the annoyance of the clti* jzens thereof, a number of whom have I
made complaint to Mayor Wilton, and he I
has determined to abate tbe nuisance. If
the offense.it again repeated they will be
arrested and punished severely. One of
the boys who has been engaged in these
combaW was arrested on Saturday, taken I
before the Mayor, and Hoed five dollars I
and costs. ]

The Irish Brigade.— The work oTdfc-
ganizing a company or companies for
Meagher’s Irlsh Brigade is being com-
menced on a kbK3 basis and under the
auspices of gentlemen of such energy as
must ultimately ensure suocess. The fi
nance committee are at work and have
already secored subscriptions amounting to
something over $6OO. •' Among the larger
contributors we observe the following:—
JobnM&okin, $5O; James MoAuley, $5O;
John Savage, $5O; Michael O’Hara, $6O;
Henry Kane, $2O In addition to the
above theBank of Pittsburgh on Saturday I
subscribed $lOO, an example worthy of
general imitation by our moneyed institu-
tions. It is the intention to raise one
company, to bo commanded byCapt. Kane,
an experienced soldier, and one or two I
others, as it is bolieved that two or three I
hundred recruits can easily be obtained
here. We wish all success to this patriot- Iio movement, and expect to see Allegheny
county famish a splendid body ofmen for Jthe Irish Brigade. I

The application for the discharge ol
John Weaver, charged with being impli-
cated in the death of Mrs. Earhardt, was
not passed upon on Saturday, owing to the
absence of Judge McClure. Earhardt,
the husband uf deceased, denies beiDg,;
married and says be has only taken a
young girl into his house as a housekeeper,i

Choked to Death —A lad named
Hood, five or six years of age, whose pa-
rents reside in White Oak Alley, was
choked to death on Saturday by a piece of
apple core which lodged in bis throat.

Another Charge.—AUon, one of the
parlies arrested a few days-sinc&for having
counterfeit money in his possession and
released on bail, was re arrested on Satur-
day and committed to answer for passing
a counterfeit $6 bill on the Warren Bank,
Danvers, Mass.

Theatrical.—Mr. Neafle’s engage-
ment closed on Saturday night to a good
audience. This week wo are to have no
star. The stock company appear this even-
ing in the dramas of the “Gunmakor oi
Moscow” and “Egbert Emmet,” which
will be produced in fine style. Other nova
elties are in preparation.

Mai* ok the Southern States.—-John
P: Hunt?Fmtt'ttfcSetriraranew mitttary--
map of the Southern States, which ho sells
at the low pri.'eof six cents.

The Return dUBQEif meet toamorrow
to complete their labors by counting the
army vote.

On the Tapis.—Another race is to come
off shortly, between 4 Harry Neal” and
“Smuggler.” The latter horse was recent-
ly beaten bv “Harry.”

fitws of ihc Neighborhood,
Tha Fire at Hoover & Co.’s tilt He-

finery.
We copy the following account of the

recent disaster at Hoover & Co’s refinery,
on the Ist inst., from the Venango Special
tor:

On Friday evening last, about 0 o’clock,
a dull heavy explosion was heard by our
citizens, and in a few moment- after, the
cry of fire. The rapidity of the flames and
the dense smoke told that the conflagra-
tion proceeded from some of the refineries
or oil wells at the lower end of town. Our
people turned out eu masso, to find the
refinery of our enterprising fellow citi,
zen. Col. James P. Hoover, in a masß of
of flames and doomed to destruction. Mr.
John Arundel, foreman of the establish-
ment, who was the only person in the
building, was seen to rush from the flames
with his entire person enveloped in lire.—
HU object seems to have been to make for
the run, close by, bat he fell from pain
and exhauston. His clothing was in-
stantly stripped off, and the unfortunate
man carried to. Marshall’s Hotel, where
everything that hnman skill could accom-
plish was done to relieve his Bufferings.—
ie was sensible and apparently suffered

but little, considering the awful nature of
Mb injuries. He complained of feeling
cold and uttered exclamations about his
wife and children, who are in Cincinnati,
A few minutes before the fire he had fin-
ished a letter to his wife, which lay before
film on the desk where he was Bitting. In
starting to escape, he seized the letter, and
it was found In his hands when he fell—a
last sad memento to his family. He died
at 2 o’clock on Saturday morning.
Mr. Arundel is highly Bpokon of by those

who knew him, and leaves a wiie and
three children to mourn for his melan-
choly fate. Dr. Gillet and Drs. N. D. and
S. <i. Snowden were promptly on the
ground, bat the sufferor was beyond the
reach of medical aid.

It is the general supposition that the
building became filled with gas,which was
ignited by the stove or a lamp burning in
the office where Mr. Arundel was writing.
The explosion heard is attributed to the
gas.

Col. Hoover’s loss will range at from
$lO,OOO to $12,000, with no insurance. —-

About $lOO worth of lumber, belonging
to Mr. Wm. Campbell, was also destroyed.

The planing mill and extensive lumber
yard of Mr. Brough were in imminent
danger, but were saved by the exertions
of the people present. Fortunately, there
was but little wind at the time, or the
loss would have been much heavier.

The loss oflife at the burnt well on Oil
Creek and this last melancholy disaster
admonish all'concerned that oil is a dan-■ gerouß article in proximity to fire, and

{that the greatest caution shouldbe used byiby all connected with wells or refineries.
We make these remarks as general, and

' not because there was lack of care in this
instance, for we believe the victim of the
accident was 'a careful and competent
man.

Broke his Less.—J. W. Biohey, ayoung man employed at a trashing ma*
chine in Centre township, Greene county,
fell from the plaform last week and frac-tured both lege, onobo badly that amputation was necessary.

w *. H. a,M* ~ dTKi’HBNsoN, a leading mem*
ber of the Mercer Bar, died in that bos
rough, on "W ednesday last, in the 63d year
of hie age, Mr, Stephenson haabeen prom*inent before the people for many years as
a leading politician of his party and waa a
man of ability.

The Antecedents of “Colt’ Porter, the
Swindler.

On Saturday we gave the particulars of
a swindle perpetrated on the Carlisle De-
posit Bank by Col. Isaiah J. Porter,by sell**
ing them a forged dratt purporting to be
drawn by a house in this city. From the
Harrisburg pipers wo gather tho follow*'
tag:

1 appears that he h«u ha? boon in
Harrlßburg several timf*s during Usl sum-
mer. His name is L*iah J. Porter, and
he belong to York. On his first visit he
was in undress uniform, and introduced
himself to & number of gentlemen of our
city—among others General W. H. Miller.
He informed the General that he formerly
resided in Missouri, where he had defeated
Jeff. Thompson for District Attorney, and
when the war broke out, be engaged in the
three months’ service, taking an active
part in numerous ahirmisbes. Ho was at
the balilo of Bull Ran, too, according to
his story. Happening to be in Washing-
ton, he took charge of a company, and
was among the last who left the field—for
which service be was appointed an aid on
General Schenck’s staff. These stories were
plausibly told, and by a man with most
accomplished manners and excellent ad-
dress, and Genoral Miller had no reason to
believe them.

Several weeks ago Porter came to this
city again, this time in full Colonel’s uni-
form. He called upon General Miller at
his office, and informed him that be had

| been elected Colonel ofa regiment of Mis-
souri if usi leers, and the General congratu-
lated him upon bis success. Subsequently
he called upon Mr. C. C. Matthews, ana
ordered a uniform for his brother,whowas
to be tho Adjutant ofbis regiment* offer-
ing to make a deposit on the payment of
the same. That same'* evehtng’General
Miller called at the Buehier House for the
purpose of introducing a friend tO; the
Governor, when Colonel Porter proposed
accompanying them, to whioh no objec-
tion was made, and General Miller bad the ,
honor of introducing the Colonel of Mis-
souri Fuslleers to His Excellency. Later
in the evening, itoccurred to the General
that It would be as well to make some in-
quiries in regard to Isaiah J. Porter, Col.
of Missouri Fusileers, who was so fast
winning his way to his good graces, and
accordingly ho called upon Mr. Fisher, of
York, then in tho city, to ascertain the
antecedents of the gay Colonel—thelatter
h ving very imprudently informed tho
General that he was originally from York.
Imagine the General’s surprise when in-
formed that Porter was an accomplished
rogue, who had twice been convicted in
York for forgery—served his time out in
one case, and in ihe other was pardoned.

Next morning General Miller felt con-
siderably relieved when ho learned that
the scamp had disappeared;but ail traces of
him were not still eradicated,for on repair-
ing to his office, he found a no to awaiting
him, asking for some informationin regard
to Colonel Isaiah J. Porter, of the Fasi-
leers, all of which he gave, but the Fusi-
leer Colonel was non est , and it leaked out
that be actually done the Harrisburg bank 1
out of some eighty dollars by means ot a
forged note bo Bkilfully executed as almost
to defy detection.

The next heard of this distinguished
military financier was his strike in Carlisle.
As he is probably still on hie travels,
the public, and especially monetary insti-
tutions, will do well to be on their guard
against this most plausible but slippery
rascal

I Dkatii of av Old j&k&idjeht of Ve«J ifANoo Oouniy.—Tut*. Franklin Spectator
I says On Saturday last Mr. Win. Cross,
lan agod and w-l! known cllizyn of this

| county, proceeded from hia residence in
I Ulinkmville t-.» the moulb of S-.-rubgrass
creek. H* was in the enjoyment of his
usual health, and afto p transacting his busi-

I nees, started on his return home. That was1 the last seen of him in lifo. U is horse was
j found standing in the ro*d and Mr. Cross

I died instantly. Tic had bond subject to sud-
den attacks uf fa.nting, or aploplexy, hav-
ing had nno but a few days previous to his
death. Air. Cross was about 78 years of
age.[He was born in K*sU*rn Pennsylvania,
but had been for over thirty year© a elfc*
iten of Venango county. He was a man
of remarkable energy, and in his day the
heaviest operator in the furnace business
in this part of the State—hHvirg himself
erected no less than seven blast furnaces
To the last hour of hia life he could not be
idle. Por manyv ftars ho was a prominent
member of the O. »S. Presbyterian church.

| “After life's fkful fever, he sleeps well.”

What is Desertion: —Owing to the
fact that many Eoldiors have been induced
to leave the companies into which they
had been sworn and join others, the Ad-
jutant General has addressed a loiter io an
officer who had been practising this unfair
method of procuring recruits, declaring
that lor a soldier to enlist in any regiment,
troop or company, without a regular dis-
charge from his proper regiment, troop
or company, is desertion, punishable with
death in time of war. To induce or per-
suade him to such desertion, or even to
advise him to it, is also punishable with
death. For failing to confine or deliver
up such deserter, a commissioned officer
is to be cashiered.

Killed in the Minks,—A "Welshman
named Daniel J. Rees, engaged in the coal
works of the Cambria Iron Company, was
instantly killed, on Wednesday, in the
drift in which he was working, by the
falling, suddenly, upon him of a mass of
coal. Mr. Rees was about 45 years of ago,
and leaves a wife and lour children.

Col. Emory's Regiment.—A Wash-
ington correspondent of the !New York
Herald says that Col. Emory’s cavalry
regiment, the first of the new regulars in
the held,has been so disciplined and drilled
that it now rivals the old regiments in the
same arm of the service and bids fair to
become the crack regiment of the army.

Declined —Hon. {Samuel A. Parviance,
who was recently appointed Consul to In-
dia, resident at Calcutta, has declined the
position aod will remain here pursuing
iis profession of an attorney.

Hoo Cholera.—lt is stated that the
disease known as tho hog cholora is quite
prevalent among the porcine family in
Cambria county. Some farmers have lost
nearly their whole stock of hogs, while
many others have Lost more or less of their
expected winter’s supply of pork by the
disease.

Distressing Fatality.— Three deaths
occurred in the family of M.r. Conrad, of
Washington township, Cambria county,
during tne month of October. The eldest
of the deceased was nineteen and the
youngest fourteen. They died of typhoid
fever, of which the balance of the family
are yet lying very 111.

Castors. —We were passing the Dollar
Store, 66 Market street, yesterday, and
were surprised to see silver plated castors,
sugar bowls, cream pitchers and butter
dishes for only one dollar. Your choice
of any article in the store fo • one dollar.

josipb Bans

JOSEPH HETEB & SOH,
Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURHIIdM Sc €JffiAlß&,

WAREHOUSE, 186 SMITHFIELD STREET, *
(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

__no9 PITTSBURGR.
qhecks-

~ ~~

CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY
are oSered for sale at the offiee of the WESTERN
PENITENTIARY.

no2-2m JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Warden

CHEESE —3OO boxes, first quality.
Cutting Cheese, for sale by003 HBSfcY H. COLLLN&

2D. EDITfO I.
ijTEST BY TELEmPH.
Last digit’s Sews up to Ttyo Welotk.

“» • 'J* » w-Troops Gathering at' laiiopo-
-1 lis-Halteras to

Fortress Monroe, Nov. Bj-ofia Bal.
fimoro Nov. 9.—A flop; of truce parsed be

ween the flag ship or.;i NorfiolSf'to day.
The rebel officer communieat6<sna'intelii.gence from the expedition, which: is con-
sider, d a favorable indicatign,. Com.
Goldsborough expects to receive npws di«
reel to morrow by a dispatch boat

Orders have bean received % naval offi-
cers to report to the Commahtfrag General
of the Expedition, tho troops fop which are
congregating at Annapolis.

Steps are about to be t&kep preliminary
to an exchange of prisoners.!'

A scouting party from Newport News
last night took a prisoner jnstrfronl York-
town. i

The dicision of tho Govornijbent is that
Hatteras must bo held, and ahothor rogi.
mont, in palne of the Indiaiiwns, rwill bo
sent there

A Bag of truce was sent to Norfolk from
Fortress Monroe yesterday,,, Silt brought
back no passengers nor newasof thb Boet.

Special Dispatch to Tho NeWWork Herald.
Fobtrbbs Monroe, Nov.-8—The flag

of truco which wont to Norfolk to-flay has
returned, and rumor has reacted pie that
our troops effected a landing op Port
NayaTßeach. How tbd-pß(jjte on -the flag
of truce boat heard of it'fifljHßoti know,
but I give-the rumor as Freeeived- it.

Exchange of Prisoner*.—The
President Frepajflng lit*
Message. *

Washington, Saturday. Rov. 9, 18(il.

—Jbe exchange of prisoner*'is likely to
bo.accomplished on Batisfaopify conditions.
The Government is now onyagod in dis-
cussing the question. Lieut.;Murlz of the
-Union army, who has been-.j|eleased from
Richmond on parole, ip |order to urge
upon the Government the. expediency of
making exchanges, expresses great confl-
donee in the success of bis mission.

The President, .has commenced tho pre-
paration of bis ansual message.

Tho Long Bridge over thd Potomac is
reconstructing, and will bo kept in repair
for military uses during the winter.

Co!. John Cochrane, of New York, is
to deliver an address on Monday before
the men of his regiment, on the questions
of the day

Departure of General Scott.
Nkw York, Nov. <J —(}Sn. Scott took

hii departure for a forejap 6hore at 12
o’clock to-day, on board rtha steamship
Arago, bound for tiotttjramptun and

, Havre. No p iblic demonstration was do-
aired on the part of the 6eneral. and, to
avoid it, he left his quartets* the Brevoort
H nißo, at an early hour, quietly taking
private conveyance to thdfeteamer, He
was accompanied by a fewjrionds, among
them President Ktng of'ydlumbia Cjlu
lege? Hiram Barney, Collector of the Port,
and Colonel Van Renssataer, who is un*
daretood to heappointed Inspector Hen oral
in placeof Lieutenant Colonel Scott, who,
with his family, accompanies the General
upon bis voyage. But fa w at the hotel
wero awaro of his departure until some
time alter he was gene; bgt a pleasing in-
cidentoccurred botorc he left. A lady,
whose name did not transpire, on being
introduced to the General, placed upon his
bead ft wreath of laurel. Though n>> for-
mal ceremonies were had on the occasion,
it.was doubtless quite m highly apprecia-
ted by the old hero as iX thoie had been.—
There was* largo crowd at the boat seek-

rai usal
to admit any on TSdSra wlinoal pftSßpbn?T
<p?evontel manyfrom obtaining & farewell
glimpse of the Yotoran soldier. He will
fUst stop at Havre, and afterward proceed
to Pftris, wher**, alter tarrying sufficiently
tq .recover from thefatigues of the voyage,
is is understood ho leaves for Rame and
other points on the Continent. Lieut.
Col. Scott, his 8on«m-l&w, accompanies
him to Havre, but wbother he will con*
tinuo with him during his entire journey
is not known. Geneial Scott was in flue
spirits, and appeared to better advantage
than at aDy tiu.e since his retarn from
Washington.

Sailing of the Glasgow and
Arago Europe

Nrw York, November 9—The steam-
ships Arago and Glasgow sailed for Europe
at noon to-day, the former with 140 and
the latter with 160 passengers. Among
those in the Arago are Gen. Scott, Col. H.
L. Scotland wife, and Thurlow Weed.—
Gon. Scott went aboard about ten o’clock,
and nobody but passengers were allowed
to visit the steamor subsequently.

From Washington City.
Washington City, Nov. *).—General

FilzporterVdivißioa was reviewed tosday
by Major Generals McClellau and Hal
lock; twelve Brigadier Generals were also
present with their respective staffs. It
was raining in the meantime. The usual
mode ofreview was improved on this oc>
casion, the firing being by regiments,
brig&dos and as a division accompanied by
ar.tilery. (Jol. Averhell commanding the
3i Pennsylvania Cavalry, formerly known
as Young’s Kentucky Cavalry, was es*
pecially complimented by Gen. McClellan
on the tine condition to which he has
brought the regiment

Yestordsy General WadawOrth accom*
panied by two privates of the New York
231 regiment, wont to Bush’s house, three
miles from Falls Church, on tho road
leading to Fairfax Court Eoueo for the
purpose of finding forage, While at the
house a squad of rebel cavalry was seen
rapidly approaching. The General quick-
ly mounted his horse and succeeded in
making his escape, but the privates wore
taken prisoners.

The War Department has received an
official telegram concerning the battle at
Belmont, Mo , which generally confirms
the newspaper statements It says that
Capt. Bielosky, of General McClernand’s
staff, was killed, and among other particu-
lars: “We fought all the way into the en-
emy’s camp, immediately undor tho guns
of Columbus,spiked two guns and brought
away two, together with two hundred
prisoners. The federal loss is stated at 300,
that of the enemy beinc much heavier.

The government has no authentic infor-
mation that tho rebels are weakening their
own forces on the lower PoU'tnac.

The Navy Department being anxious
that the vacancies in the Naval Academy
about thirty in number shall be filled as
soon as practicacle —has again extended
the time, during which tho members of
Congress entitled to nominations of actiifg
midshipmen by reason of failure or other#
wise can make thenf. They have now to
the 30th of November to make them.

The Court of Inquiry in the case of
commander Poor charged with negligence
concerning the escape of the piiate Sum*
ter have adjourned and on their report,
the navy department has ordered a court
martial to convene, composed of Captain
freeze, President; Captains Latimer, Le<
vy, Jarvis, and Chauney, Lieut. Wm. G.
Temple Judge Advocate, The court will
meet on the 18tb inst*

An official dispatch from Chingotiagne
Inlet, Virginia shores, that the United
States steamer 1“Louisiana" has been ac-
tively at work. A party from that vessel
together with five 1 volunteers from the
Island, went on an expedition and‘pro-
ceeding up the creek a mile or ttvo, they
found ana destroyed a schooner
sloops. The party left the “Louisiana”1 ip
three boats at 10 o’clock at night, on the
27th alt., and returned at three o’clock

the next rooming, all well. The whole
affair appears to h&vaboon conducted with
so much system and discretion that the
enemy said to be 800 strong in and about
Ilorntown, was unconscious of the pres-
ence of oarexpedition.

From ffllNsoart
Correepondeiv'e nf the SL Lonis Democrat.
St. L >uis, Nov. o.—Kolia, Nbv. 9.

A portion of the force sont out under Col.
Grens*:! into Texas county to chastise the
rebels who have for some time infested
that section returned here yesterday.bring
ing nine prisoners, 500 head of cattlo and
i 0 horses snd mules, the property of -rated
rebols. AmoDg the prisoners are SpencerMitchell. Quartermaster, and Lvut Col.
Taylor, Inspector of Gen. Mcßride’s brL
gade. Before leaving Houston, C l Gren®
sel issued the following proclamation to
tho people of the town of Houston, and
county of Texas, Mo :

“i have this day placed upon yourbeaui
tiful court house the flag of our Union.
We leave it in your charge and protection.
Iftaken down by rebel hands, I will re*
turn hero and pillage every house in the
lowa owned by bocos lionists.or those whose
sympathies are with tbe rebels. Any out*rages hereafter committed upon Union
men or their families will be returned upon
the secessionists two fold Property taken
from Gnion men by tbe rebols in or out
ol the county must be returned immedia-
tely. I horeby give the rebels a chance to
make good all the losses sustained byUnion frmilies in Texas county. If you
neglect the consequences be on your own
heads. I shall soon return to your c:untry.
See that this proclamation is complied with
to the loiter. If you wait for me to execute
it, I will do it with a vengeance.

(Signed) J. Grbnskl,
Col. Com. Expedition.

Capture of Five Schooners.
New York, Nov. ‘j —The storeship

Nightengale which arrived today from
the southwest pass, has iho cargoes of five
schooners which were captured by the
steamer South Carolina off New Orleans,
two of which comprise entire cargoes of
munition of war, including a largo quan-
tity of powder and 10,000 stand of arniß.

Arrival of the Commodore
Ferry.

Portress Monroe, Nov. 9, via Baltin
more.—The ferryboat <’om. Perry ar-
rived this morning from the great expedi-
lion. She lost sight of the fleet on Friday
evening of last week, about 30 miles off
Bull’s Bay. The fleet was bearing towards
Port Royal. The Captain knowß nothing
about the reported loss of the Union and
another transport 6. His boat became so
disabled that he could proceed uo further,
but bad to run toward the coast for safety.

Tho steamer Mayflower was some dis-
tance behind the fltot with a signal of
distress and the captain thinks could not
have reached her destination. The Com
Perry lay several hours near Capo Fear
and Anally made Hatterw Inlet.

Tho flag of truce to day brings not a
word of nows concerning tho expedition.
The 20th Indiana regiment not at Hatte*
ras will return to Old Point.

From New Mexico;
Kanban City, November 9.—The Santa

Pa and Carson City Express arrived at this
place yestei day, bringing Santa Fa dates
to the 2fllh ult. and $5,000 in gold dust.
There were no through passengers and no
news of importance.

The mails from Washington were arriv-
ing very irregularly.

Specie had become very scarce in the
territory, and none could be obtained.

Capt. W. Y. Loomis, of the 6th infan-
try, is apfuiiuted Provost Marshal of Santa
Fe and vicinity.

Snow hail talloa in Santa Fe, and the
weatnor was very cold,

~Ke»»e*» Arrested.
Boston, Novombsr 10—Cbna. Greene,

lale ft tnombor of Savannah, and his sister,
Mrs. Lviie, been arrested at Detroit,
and brought to ihisoity. Greene is charged
with having purchased war munitions in
.England lor tho rebel?. Ho was sent to
Fort Warren. Mrs. Lino was sent to
VVarh'.ngtor. Her husband was arrested
in Cincinnati,

Two Forts at Beaufort, 9. C.,
Captured.

Social dispatch to 1 he New York HertUd-BB
Fortress M. nbok, November 9.—1

have just learned from the flag of truce
arrived from Norfolk that our troops had
stormed and capture! the two forts at
Beaufort, S, U,

News from the Fleet.
Baltimore, Nov. 10.—The steamer

from Old Point has arrived. The
sengors report that a hag of truce had ar«»
rived from Norfolk and brought no news
from the expedition, but the wheelsman of
the rebel steamer stated to one of the.
hands of the Federal steamer that Beau*
fort had boen taken by the United States
troops and that our flag was waving ever
the Coart House Passengers by the boat
also report that luo K'ichmond Enquirer
of Friday contains a dispatch from Gharless
ton, dAted Wednesday, simpiy stating that
the Federal troops had landed at two
points and were marching inland; the dis-
patch did not B&y what points. The offio
cers of the rebel flag of truce refused to
give any informationwhatover.

Thestermship Red Rover which arrived
at old Point late last night, reported that
she had Bpokeo tho steamer Governor
which accompanied .the naval expedition,
the captain of which reported that he had
been compelled on account of damage by
the storm to put her mariners on board
the frigate Sabiuo, which vessel proceeded
direct to Port Royal. What became of
the steamer Governor, our informant did
not ascertain.

Humored Resignation of Gen.
Wool Untrue.

Baltimore, November 10 A gentle*
man arrived here from Old Point who had
a conversation with Gen. Wool says that
ho emphatically pronounced hia rumored
resignation a base falsehood.

POET OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED.

Franklin, Rennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
John T. M'Combs, M'Comba, Wheeling.
Emma Graham, Ayera, Zanesville.
Undine. Cox, Galhpolis.

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bonnet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clarke, do
OoL Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Empire City, Way, Louisville.
Bay City, Anawalb, do
Anglo baxon, Dalsell, do
W. I. Maclay, Conway, Bt~ Louis.
Rocket, Wolf, Portsmouth.;
Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling.
Argonaut, Poru-r. UmumJle.
L'zzie Martin, Brown, Zanesville.
Undine, Cox, Gaiiipoinu

river last evening at twilight.
There were nine feet six inches water in the chan-
nel and falling. The weather was pleasant.

jgy* The steamer Argonaut left for
Louisville on Saturday evening. Shetook out three
companies of soldiers for Gen. Negley’a brigade.

ggy* The steamer EmmaGraham, Capt.
Ayers, will be found at the landing this morning.
She will return to Zanesville at 4 p. m. on Tues-
day.

steamers Bay City and Anglo
Saxon left on Saturday with fine trips.

Sf&* The splendid side wheel passenger j
steamer Tycoon, Capt 8. Dean, leaves this day■.
positively at 4 p. m. lor Cincinnati and Loaisvifle* r
Mr.&D. Abrams,who has charge of the offiee* to-•
one of the beat clerks on the river. tj

The favorite passenger steamer,
lowa, Capt. W. A. Moore, leavea for Cincinnati
Louisyille on Tuesday afternoon positively
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ALL STYLES,

AND

ALL PRICKS,

—ALSO—

DIAIIIKS FOE 1 8 C 2

FOR SALK BT

w. Sj. HAVEN*
n-O CORNER WOOD AND THISDSTREETS:

NOTICE POSITIVE

OWIKG TO THE PRESENT STATE
of the country

DB. V. A. fWJ BOSMSKBB
STAY in PITTSBURGH has been prolonged be-
yond his original intention. He therefore bees toRive 7,

POSITIVE NOTICE
to those who »ish to cone ullhim either for

DEAFNESS,
Or any Malady of the

EYE
EAR,

T' > DO SO AT ONCE, A9

OTHER ENGAGEMENTS
ami the repented invitations to visit tome of tho
neighboring cities in the bi&te, will oblige him to
ahsonthinifedsome little wnilefrom tho city.

EYE AND EAR.
DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

OCULIST AND AURISI,
(Jives his entire attention to the treatment oftheDISEASE* O v THE EYE ANDEAR REQUIRINGMEDICAL OR SURGICAL TREATMENT.

O FFICE,

156 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHFIRLD AND GRANTSTS*
N. B.—Call aionoe to consult DR. VON M.
no 7
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T. J. GRAFF...—.PAUL HUGOS..—WM. ©RAFF-

Western Stove Works,
245 11BERT? STREET, PITTSBIIRtIIf,

GRAFF
-

& CO*,

ftIANUFACTUBEBBi

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to thoir large stock of weß ee>

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS,
Hollow-Wasjl among which will be found the
BEST COAX. COOK. STOVES IN THE
BTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eciipie, and
IBON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also ;
FIRST, PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUK AMERICAN, GLOBE A BEPUBLIO,
Fcr the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES HOW IS
U3E. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We ealT attention of
DEALERSand BUILDERS to the largest stock of
ORATEFRONTS & FENDERS

IN THE STATE
N. Bu—Weline the DIAMOND and‘ECUPBECoal

Cook Sfoves with Boap-Stone Linings, which 'Stand'
the fire better than, iron. - oc3Bds
OKI V ATE DlBiSAri£fr-
JS" DR. BROWN’S MEDICAL jBKA
and SURGICAL Office, No. 60
Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh, fflffrSffSmilP<Sr!B7

BROWN is an old etti-;
sen of Pittsburgh, and hssbbeh'fiKjUMffflr w
in Practice for' the last tmmty-
Av« years. His business has
been confined mostly to Private .
and Surgical Diseases. - y

CITIZENS AND STRANGER*
in need of a medical Jrienri, should not fafl to
find out foe sure place of,relief. The Dootor is a
regular graduate, ahdhis experience in
mentofa certainclass of diseases is a sureguaranj
teeto the sufiereraof obtaining permanent reUeA
by the use ofhis remedies and following hisacb
vice.

DR. BROWN’S BEMEDIES . .

never fall tocore the worstfbnn'of VenerfUU'.lXo
eases* Impurities and Scrofulous Affecii&im«'jAl&©
all diseases arising from a
manifasts itself in tho form of a. PapTiMis,
anda great manyforms of skin diseases!, th© oßtan
of which the patient is entirely Ignorant;'
personssoafflicted, Dr.Brown offerahopesefABme
*ndspeed} WKiKßEffi ’: ■Dr. Trim’s remedies (totals attaining trorihle
brought on often bytait Bollfcsry .habit ofKeflstisl
grahncsßon, which the yunng and treaktaindea;
often fOTO way to, (to their own doetruetionjtaei
the only reßable remedies know® in thia ; obb£*|

they are fiSvtodmcke resto^saon:
Dr. Brows's remedies harer toD to enm 'fidapninfill dlsetaa (n o diqii-iho'win ~w.iw.Wi ■care. He also treats Rlea.- Stoat.-,flmiinWa— t

tala in
end Kidneys, Irritalfon ofthe Btftddji. toeether

y»W directed to «^«^Z»se.idStV
R
-Offioe ahd, '4?rtT32C

'ftoom*, Jtec' I**; SerfthflejitWwfctattafcnrßiS* -tawmti- i
Opr CLAY—2O ;

qmjtmfr ;

' ■

glide, -chairs, W-oenfi Manllj-CirelfcaWnUcCdsrod Gailerj, Moents;Colored BoI«8,»e»5ls, -. ?;
™ilerjflS,<jBniß...

,

monda?;bv&mnq,
3®**i W*W'«aM^'9telßi><&»SißBSi^Wlta tha popUlarand Interesting draniA'ofthai-:' ,; J.

. GOTMAXEIt, OF MOSCpig. :

RoSitad'^ 1 —~—'-.Mf.HeßderfeitKE>i‘Rosalind— ~~...... ..mSKaW'jroKftn.-'-
To oonolndo jnffi -

, B>0 ; 8%8 W~
iMmk*....—:t iurs.aj£f. linAimi ggtfeßinrtga, \

: <■_
’B.S-'rrr'-*;

k. ElitairoVittib'uimu :; _•gin; dolivor acoui»*<«rftttttfefltoras:Stit!O»<)El¥l!f i-V •

im»HS^^A% jUII>,3' HUBSI,AIr -EVEN-' £>

Mofltof ,lhe Tiewß mithcafrtectewutfr - '•

-

behajlattliftdoor.hotels,mjuricand. *tirea,;;'- --

►9p?” ocloclL .LeottifMßooißrholcaV. 5.?_-gfi
J.M. OK®v7T»Mtfr«r;..:3.

'

Jj E C I

SOLAS OIL WOBSB MPANY,' '.
! or pmrNHTtTASJi,

'

*•; *.B*S
[near thebridge, *

-> z .‘“*J
JJA,v r^G-

and bonkhmera. "Wemsntlfic-^''
Uapnre white iitais-: -> =

nator, odenessand perfectlyfroed'from aJV volatile - - •

andoxploßiteifflatter. BdrntßzGil WJ,*' V -

la a liehtambarooloiiaqtiairpctfeantfinSiiildaJfe;^'‘Solar Machine Ofl .N0,!,"odorised, and is the finest qualityof mabhinßOiT'
.n^tin,lßBr^ <l aiU •» tile tfest Sperm orLard Oils.,
‘■solarMachine Oil Ifo. anpSlor to-anyoribei-’No. 1natural Lubric.tingOils hitherto saldia this-. -

markfili'CTee ffom nefctyaeidstthd-CTit; *
_W 6 introduce with oarjrarifrfog

themarketeofnbe United ttfoh- « •tne»‘with■ pprtectconßdeu<se£ as~w&- v ■■'that their excerience-ntU Isiing-tbem *
tiae. Our oils wifi giro satisfaction. ■U’hay are ' ''

manufactured -by acisoltflo ‘ehetnisis, under-tho'-moat approved process; will alwaysbeilfanßifonai
quality, put up m handsome package?,-andshißßSci *

in the bestconditlpn. Orderssolicited, 4dTiS<SCB ;

made on consignments. SpeotffattonBoh*ta»en'tor>-1
fillingorderifor CrudaOii, in large eremali lotß *— ■:i
Lamps and wicks, of alt descriptions, supplied,
w holesaie to thetriulB T atTniinTiramiirer*sprices. 'ocSB-lm.

Wl. M. FAJ3EB & CO„ ,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.
- . IROM
General Machinists anOhiler ifalfiijjfj r‘
Near the PezuTa R. B. Passenger DspaLv "

®r: -

AM. Steam Eaginsfl,;r«ipnia-irpm-_thr«a-to onehandled andfifty horse power, andstated, forSrlst ,

Mills, Saw Mills, Blaatplirnaeea, Factories, etc!Biro particalajsttentianto.tneoonstruoHon ofEn-'MarhUimytor andfox up.;
' or chip-’ ■’meatat Engines andBoilereoforery -
description:, •

« Also; tnrnJsh Bofijra sndSheefr Iron, eoparately,»; (Wrought. Iron. Shafting, HangorSaod JPaSies-fir: i
ejery yanety, and qontmua. tha Tnaniitaotaie' of -- -
Woolen Machinoryand Machine Qsrdfl.,

Our pncea ara low, our m»phbi«,j,iTO»mfaAb,e» 1|
ot theheat quailtyofmaterials; sndwarantedla .
aUMwatogtyeaata&clions l, v*jr

add promptlyfilled: 1
TO THE EOBHC *

dSpadftilly „nAekfc<£ ana- -\gre*t
tott taißotal,'• tod* for contaminitionandcotrnptientoiong their .wires, .promising BOSS
tod dtoghUys- Their ftaniijphymeisdl Rhoald becannons tokeepthem in ignorance thattherdf
thescne to fo'BEaßSTEqPftS&pfpttHißlifla)'
lent »• loitttoTO*ptoc>loB-toghKW- iost':,tO them ■

StoHee, 'Sots’ tod rsiiedto Igftoiranoef

feeble, j

toOeitotobeenretouedtohtoltlitodrldoSl^Oiy

the
°

a skillful phynSon fire
has had more Booeess ihu du ihe pretensions
tbithare aßyetbetoidiseoTeredr-BstbenerUfl-,
catea willshow. Therare all aatraiae tod4toiie ~

found Bocordlng to a pamphlet that eaoh pereoa*

BmHhfield street, MardltaondSiieetu
PriralßoamhindeatotojkisaalltoirlSQftliSPliito
rtrtotlr attended to. * -*

■•■- *w*j« ...*

■ deSlydamia Pittahnrah Ptrat Owes.
X>boposalB:fob beeb-cXttbr.JTON THE HOOP( 8*»l»d ;er<>pOßßjajlor!itipi,Hying to the Government 4,o.ioßeetf<2attf£tfatae,
Joof- are invited on the 16th
.861, at IS o'clock xxx, The Oattle tobejvd&ttupar.'
in Washingtondiy, on the^Oth^U^bf^vember 1,,186L or as soon thereafter aathe GoVefarbcntiagy■*dlrhct to Lieutenant &
223‘G street, Washington city, *^EiiaCff»EKi,;Pro^dfr-?ate." - I - ■**•*•'. *■-»; i **&£"!*<*&■auxuFnoposug are!iiaOißTiled till tHsUitfdn6
of November. 18Cl. *t l o, (Jlbak D;mv’fbr 6llpplyiM‘'
the Government V.OOOheMahßeerOatiio.onihßhoof.The Cuttle iObS'Sdeßfetediat Hartfsbargr
Fa* on the3otbofHovember,lBt4ora»soonthere-
after as the Government mar direct. Thebhißta!
bedirected to Meat F. a^AHßOgU,i.&i^'B;. .
8. A. 223 Ostreet, Waehingtoh, D.atiß} “E»d6ni-- -

edProposals.” ,i Ss(:*. fc.>a.jacis<f i.@tSS®SlS‘
s»tiA»PMK)MtaereriMiUd taiateiateiofi)-.

vember, JBBl, at l.o’doek,,iqm. .'ibr.aSabHoniit'of to the Gdverja^^Bt^^Se.
burg! as the GoTetnmant.®*j>dilßO£r ,rJjm,bJde,- '
to be directedlo MaaA>

!Tre«BW'Boie!>,<®dtMSefctahvSi|s6stißj«B**v
:Nobw»w..bo
.preeent to jeapand to-hte.blaftc
; ,

received ghleW^glSiWthaa1,000poa>4«gross
iwdgbt.

,~rf

handledpottndB.große,wei*ht.j..The;QgtrfeWS

on the scales, and the weight so det«rtmi»dii?tt»
*
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